Refrigerator News
April 9, 2017

Palm Sunday

This week at Lincolnshire
Monday, April 10
9:30 – 11:00 a.m. Women’s Bible Study
Visit Lutheran Life Village
Wednesday, April 12
7:00 p.m. Choir Practice
Thursday, April 13
9:30 a.m. Calling & Discernment
7:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday
Love Feast with Foot Washing
Led by Sister Cheryl Thomas.
_______________________________

The following individuals have consented to serve new terms on the
Lincolnshire Leadership Team for the church year 2017 – 2018. The length
of their terms is 3 years with the exception of those serving on Property
Management. These four individuals will have open ended terms. We
appreciate the willingness of all who have agreed to serve the church in
various leadership capacities and you are encouraged to show your
appreciation and support for these people and the work that the
Leadership Team does throughout the year. New to the team this year is:
Moderator - Marv Loutsenhizer
Property Management – Stan Gorom, Marv Loutsenhizer, Howard
Pletcher and Jack Steckly.
Stewardship - Bob Kaylor, new 3 year term.
Calling & Discernment – Marty Kaylor, new 3 year term.
You will be asked to affirm their nominations at the Congregational
Meeting on April 30th.

You are invited to attend the 7:30 Sunrise Service with its inspiring and
timeless message of hope that we find in the resurrection of our Savior,
Jesus Christ. Through a blending of readings, singing and videos, you will
experience the dawning of Easter morning and the jubilation that follows.
The readings are “Unshakeable” which explore the Easter story through
Bible verses and “The Legend of Heliopher”, a parable. “On the Cross” and
“Hallelujah” are videos that further explore the Easter theme. Come early
to open your hearts for the meaning and exultation of Easter.

Sunday, April 16
7:30 a.m.
Early Service
(See related article)

We are delighted to announce that God has answered our prayers for an
interim pastor. We are blessed to have Dr. Paul Thomas and his wife, Dr.
Cheryl Thomas who will both be sharing the role of pastoral leadership and
care. Many of you have met Paul and Cheryl when they conducted services
at our church earlier in the year. Cheryl is leading the Maundy Thursday Love
Feast this coming week. They are residents of northern Indiana and have
completed the CoB TRIM program which prepared them for ministry. They
have been married for over 30 years and have three grown children and
three grandchildren. You may recall their telling of their experiences in
Alaska where they served as school administrators. On a local level, Paul is
serving on the District Board and Cheryl is the District Advocate for Global
Missions. Their Lincolnshire leadership begins May 1, 2017 with the first
worship service in their new capacity on May 7. A welcoming potluck will
be held following that worship service.
_______________________________
With the arrival of Dr. Paul and Dr. Cheryl, the need
arises to wear your nametags on Sunday mornings. If
you have misplaced or lost yours, replacement tags can
be ordered. Check at the nametag table if you haven’t
worn yours for some time and aren’t sure if you have
one. Wearing our nametags will help them get to know their
new church family. Help spread hospitality by wearing your nametag and
extending your hand with a warm “Hello Paul and/or Cheryl! Welcome to
Lincolnshire.”

8:00 a.m.
Easter Breakfast
Variety of Egg Casseroles
Hash Brown Casseroles
Fruit
Cinnamon Rolls
Coffee and Juice

9:00 a.m.
Easter Morning Worship Service
with Pastors Cheryl and Paul Thomas

“A Gaelic Easter Celebration”
by the Lincolnshire Choir

“The Apostle John’s Reflection on the
Crucifixion and Resurrection of Jesus”
A drama by Pastor Paul Thomas

